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COCA COLA COMPANY
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. . BL a Bhd, Manager.
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and brothera overlook the fact that
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experts
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--------- under
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fat ihe summer time
Now cornea the jolly s--------- -picnicd,
-------- - • verandah" uau«»
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and the long planned vacation. With it comes light, bright
Columbia music—dance and song—that is "the life of
the party."
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VP
what
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emmont.
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the UgUiV
more VbUerB
Whers will
arrested for a while because of the
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all burning may be postponed until
war, the years since the war have Columbia to far thli season has —‘ fall.
not brought back anything like nor Jumped from 66 to 93 during the last
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mal conditions. So far as possible few days, it was snnoonced today by FORESTERS DEFRbTED BV
The argent need eonfrontlng the the tariff should be adjusted so as P. Z. Caverhill, chief forester.
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Which wUl
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works and services. At the same regarded as a fault Not only has
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time it is Irapoesihle to frame a tar revenue to be considered, but dis *‘™bl’d“lstr'l«^e^'
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iff or a system of taxation which wlU turbance and dlarm snch as might Vsneonver Island and"^r*Ga°f”I-’ football, and during the first half
not have some effect, good or bad, «*eck the revival of Industry are to
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upon industry. The Minister of Fin- be avoided. What is needed is the
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uiHc. .uowBver, tne Keiiaanoe mast have before his mind al sssnrance that progress U la the brook. 12; KamJp,
-.es put in three in a row, C. Alexan
ways the basic IndastrhM of the ooun right direeUon and wUl so oontinue.
der. Kelly and E. Peto doing the
Verno?7.' '*’
trick In ancceselon. The only score
for the Foresters came lata in the
Om, but Canada also
game, when WalUce. playing centre
and MbM ashMMlm, Itwama nsd water
---------- ... May 81— Mtm Mar
forward, shot one through for hia
wbleh potat to a varted In- garet Morrison. SA.. who has been
The game was the play-off of
dewlepm—t Thw erude encaged for aome time in laboratory
■ on May 24th, when these
work at the General Hoepital. has
played a acoreless game, and
lust received word from tha Rocke
vening at the eoncinslon of play
ftosigu elmiUou. I
feller FOnndaUon of New York that
rinnlnr nimtomm.
the winning
piayera ______________
were presented
brwadtn- idea la. by freaiag them as
with the medaU which they had won.
tuuM peaiUe from burdens of Uxa- ----------------- -- on her. Thla InclndMr. Jo^ Hunt making the presentottoa. to suaMe them eventaal^ to ea travelling expenses. tnlUon fees
tlon. During the past season the
«a«d upo. tltolr own feet and
a”d“,Vo7rj.tSS:”“- ™
Of .^vemenu,
Reliables have made an enviable re
not only in Canada, bnt
putation, winning every, game in the
ta tha aPMtotod*
—
maiWata UL
of tha
lu wono.
worid. Tnia
Thla
Junior Leagne except one, when they
with peccltor totm to agritied with Brechin.
^
the
—t
ehortly:
SS7
8^;“*DL“trlcT'^l7c.tS"‘t’
•hUeya.
of
tba
---•w—re. w ua prooaets of wkteb graduated from
University of;
of;
Seymour Narrowa.
Narro^i?!^ Mentles
^monr
ttase ia a larpe surphm -wUeb eaa•HISS M. MrOORMlCK
to»tomdVlyftodaWm.mmk«t
Mr uma a uagree this year.
Miner’s Certlflcsu
GOES TO CHICAGO
The
—------------«• eajore the dteOnctloB
dtaOnctlou of
of being
brip.- tj»e
-“• di^to
Intend, sixtv dl"
Chicago, May 81—MIsa Mathllde

.

o7?h"e

Swanee River Moon. Intro. «Ix

aalullaby-Medley^^^^

^ Maryhnd. (c)

j

Susquehanna—Hawaiian Guitar Duet

'■ ^riSdiinl and Grven I
tercra and Fianchini J

-------- -

tetwmkmj Be

H*ar thete rmeorda at any Columbia doalar

Columbia

i:

Records

*oth",rwl«.‘’'‘“

COLUMjL^GR^HOmONE (X)MP^

TORONTO

|000 In development of Its port facUl-

CUSSIFIED M

G. A. Fletcher Music Co. Ltd.
22 Commercul Street,
NANAIMO, B. C

WANTED

"NANAIMry.<:
"NANAIMO’S Miiarumicoi
MUSIC HOUSE"

Bra*diStore>:

__________CUMBERLAND ui COURTENAY

sale—Hand sewing machine,
forest firbs in
almost new, in perfect running
QUEBEC PROVINCE
order.
Apply art needle work
dept. David Spencer Ltd.
2I-tf
Qa-bec. May 31— .News l.aa come
.^rough that the town of Parent, oi
:he line of tb. TransconiInental Rail■ray: was seriously threatened by a
^hooU
Churches.:forest
orest fire. The fire rage7
raged so fnrlonsly at one time that freight cars
for

preferred. Apply between 12 and
2 O’clock, 229 Victoria Road
WANTED

___ _

VSC;,:rr

r.;i;
----------------- -----

WANTED—..uujcuiaieiy,

i,.........

Clnbi
Mont

a

*!'■' J,®/ general hoiuiwork. V a^
Si phone
DhoL^i“7?“
or
473. Avenue, Townsite.
,4.jj

€

A-iJlS
HAS

Isle of jeyadise (H’sltz) Hawaiimi Gnhan and X;

edly. She refused to make any sUte

PWTR1M

J

Sd Hb

South Sea Sweethearts Intro. "Baby Dirams" M^rWBu
Frinot'a Dance Orebeton
(a) Opera Reel, (b) DaiUng NcUie Gray, (c) Ivy Leaf—Phldk Solo
^

“»« • Crew. o™V3T£,Ti»;;
Cr^l^su Si Lp;^r7m"s*n,? •"'*«
^vted this list day of March, A.D.

Paid
Bfeee's Oichestra \ A-^
^
Paid Bieae's, ^
Ochestra f

mS;I^Fox.TVo|

Roay Poay from " Th, BtaJin, aa." Fox-Trot

--

^ bis trend end intention.
tae ^ obliged to go elowty beomm.
^ the «pwaiive
imperetive need for roreaue.
revenM.
«
*r™ona anu Misaonrl
Mlaaonrl are the
Arlaona^siid
^
triad to batp the farmer eat atatea to paas workmen’!
by rHactioas on acrtoaltural lmple-!a.tton Uw,.
*

rainsDAT,
FUIIAT

Take a Gilumbia Portable Grafonola with you on every
outing also some Columbia Records —here are a few
favorites:

unempixii-ed veterans
ON WAY TO OTTAWA
Gsnanoque. Out.. Msy 81—The na-mployed veterans on the march
from Toronto to OlUwa to lay their
reouest for employment or a bonus
befora the
Federal Ooveromeat
wot last night in the armories here.
The ’’army" made the trip from
Kingston here. Including a stop for
■’rations'’, in seven bonrs. The town
council provided meaU for the march
era during their stay here.
360**"
“®* numbers aboat

‘a. s'sr" ’■.Tir

r'

. ..........----„
W
aNTED—a man able t^
used with farm workhslf Interest to one wl
preferred. Box 127 Vrii>
WANTED—A Young Women for gen
ial house-work. Apply 316 Ken-

•Ai
fttrnltnre.

meats and fur coats.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria

Apply FVee-

TuXt **““'*

®®‘5^
32-12t

•nd DUtrlct real esute
——— and valuations
property. Sslev
622 Seymonr Su, Vancouver.

,S«oo«_

FOR SALE

, .......... ■tesasssr,.
;.
-C tJr

^.

*••“
•* ‘TMWHESQUE "
'^r^‘vV£RA«0SI)M_4D0*E0AVII>S0H

f*™a -4 Iwimt a nmottsour
*.■!?•‘"•f* •‘“’“J

Always
Bears the
Signature

lace street.
^*1051
Delivery
WMI
♦SO.OO for OTorhaullnr
wm be sold cheap. A. C. WllsoS. F'OW^Brown and
_________ 8^

36-3t
white

mare.

___________________________ 31-tf

VATOER!

rough carpenter, or helper.
wsnU work. Apply Hlbbut. Hll“®«S4-6t
•OR SALE—Batch, Coal Miners MsFOR^LE—Batch.
M^ --------------------------------------entn^, etc. Annlv rahin dd wo.it.^
StiJ^i
** Wallace
furnished
good

________ _____________________ 86-81

L««g=- IHE REAR AND BEES Al»« P,ik Reri^y Etc. SSSHI
"""""

bookkeeper

........

desires

In
Use
For Over
Thirty
Years
inirty Tears

^ECASTORIA

NANAIMO FREE PRESS.
HOTEL STTRIWG
Tot tlr»t clM» mod*™ room,
mt modermt* r*ta*.
7BC or •I.OO per darCorner of Gamble and Cordom
StreeU, VanconTf.

PiLPOirS CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

luiunoiuniuwons
(■eUMlin.4

ROBERT McARTHDR
> u a V.
PikBDTnar

McADIE
THElMDEnAm

MAY 31.1922.

I^IW. PllANK WILKIE, „< 8^
Rvl co«, X. Y., formerly matran
at tbe SUte Reformatory at ludnatry, N. Y„ who aays shoe ia dnlighted with Tanlae siiiM it r*.
atored her health after she suffered eight year*.

PLANTS

victoria. May 81— To etUmaU ths
chances for the derelopment of . ^
P.G.E. country. Col. J. 8. Dennis. C.
M.O., of Montreal, head of the department of natural iwMnreea of the
C.P.R., has arrlred on the CoasL He
Inreatlgste tbe poeelblUtles
the P.G.E. country at the requeat of
Premier Oliver and the ProrlndM
Government.
•Canada should throw her doci*
open wide to the people of all the
world, except Orlentala, who
e Into tbe country and develop
natural reeourcea,” said Cokmdl
Dennla on hU arrival.
•Present government reetrl
immigration and the lack
policy at Ottawa are retarding
it of Caaada t
dona extenL
”We not only need people who wlU
become farmers, fruit groweri and
stock raisers, but those who wUl de
velop onr mineral wealth, our fiaherlea and our timber reaonrcec. With- ■ these people Canada cannot pro>

WB HAVE THEM.
Fresh Flowers always on h

BENSON’S
706 Comox Road.

NARMMO CAFE

general haduiig

CommercUSOni

>-AL80~<

Ifaala at aU honrt. Mann and
•arrle* tint elaaa la emy
raepect.

COAL AND WOOD

HcGairigle & ADardyce
I^Hufbf

Onoeral Repair Work
548 or 885U.
EsUmatas airen.

JOHN NEWTON

• »«.

naiwEiif

PMdeanai,

Tnw.

a*r emiUon of tha dlKMet.

^ SPIRELU CORSETS

Ladlea waltad on at thair own
home by appointment by

MRS. BAHFORD
PU.»10(

686 HaUbartoa

CRESCENT nSH MARIET

WB HANDLE
Kippered Herrlnf, Oodflrt.
Haiibnt, Salmon, Preeb Herrlnc, Smslu, Crabi, Sbrimpe

Auctioneer
■mea eeadaetad la boat lataraaU
of eliaata. LUt aov opmi for
aaaaoa.

FOR GENERAL HAULING
CmI and Wood

T.Sa JENSON

SEE

THOS. BAIRD
Phone BlWB

TeL 746R.

Comox Road

CHAS. WING CHONG CO.
We make aa (ood
Inlia that roar moner *aa mot.
Com* *arlr.

DJJENKIN^S

FOR GENERAL HAULING,
COAL AND WOOD

UNDERTAKING PABLOR

GEO. STEBBING

—SEE—
Phone S4«i; SIB Prldewnx St.

lo The Fanners FromCeiUr District to Nimiose
Bay
OenUaman:
We are agents for tbe Spi wheel CnItiTator, Plow and
aTery attachment, for all farm
work. The cost U 4c per
hour’s work.
.

A card will show you hor
It works on your farm.

JAMES HOLUNGWORTH
AiteRipdriM
tro WaUaoe M,

The Seedsmia

AUCTION
dalaa
eondnetad
prompUy,
Goods bought and sold.
Phone 5ieL—Office Bridge St.

Cars for hire day or ni^t.
General Hauling & Expressing
- Gas and Oil for Sale.

THE WINDSOR

SCIENTIFIC SECRETS
to long life, love, hgppincsj
and business.
Send your
birth date, month, year and
One Dollar.

Professor DimstoDe

WM. PERRINS

A. E.A. Davison
T. g. C.

Contractor* and BuBdera
Geoeral Repair Work.

MARSH k WALTER

Orwanlst 8L Paul's Church
Voles Culture. Plssoforto,

Cars Repaired and Storage.
W. PLUMMER

Bawdeo Kidd&Co.

Rtortuuit Buk BoUdinw
Cot. Albwit MDd WalUew StreoU

Jos. Jarvie
CABINET MAKER

Sefton College
glrU.

Aaditan, AccMKials,
lit^ton aad be<»8 Tax

MEATS
JocT, r«n, ud T..der

JOHN NELSON

SPECIAL BARGAIN IN
FOREIGN BONDS
We offer for a FEW DATS
0.\LY, at this price:
6.000 .Marks Berlin 4Hs.
6.000 Marks Hamburg
60.000 Crown City of Vienna
N^mal pre-war ralue |15,000 approx.

QUENNELL BROS.
Gutters and Sponts Cleaned.
Janitor work and any kind <
Jobbing done. For quick se
Tice Telephone 664.

the

management

HBa,aTmiBET

R.P.CLARK&CO.

White Oxfords. *IA%
PlKPon Oxfords, sizes
10%, palr.....„.......dl.S.i
Lilac Oxfords,

Child's Lily Oxfords, sixes 6 to
10%. pair ....„..... ........ 41.10
Chlldjs White Shoes, sixes 1^

HENRY YUEN & CO.,
880 FlUw UUam Street

To EUROPE

maflsizes.

$21410 “^ $23.ee

RICHMONiys
NarimB.C.

CobkrbISL

From VANCOUVER and YICTORIA

$72,001^

jxnrvon________ biikts

EIAGABA FALL^MMK

ZZ51S-.2 OJSt-zzirrSaS
I tripe.

A.E.PLANTA.Af8K,l

1.MC

Cangijian NaNonal Railuiaus

THIS WORK.
^

**• ^

•* J**"*

*«*■

mad BhoM GIoh (any olaa), oloo LMidad Ughu In all

J. Steel & Son
tumedmo Lumber Co.,L*d,
MaeBMet

rimwM

Bawten,

a

Munifactnren oi Lumber of eveiy deactipboo. Sath. Doon,
Etc.

Agents for Umateo Paaek and WaD BoanL

PreparaUon for examlnaUon If
detdred.
Phone 814
75 NIcol St.

CHIROPRACTIC
WiOiain Gray, D. C.
9-10 Brumpton Block.
Hours 12-4 and 6-8.

1 boarders

rirst clast rooms and board in
good locality. Rates raasonabla.
Apply

Mn. Ddcu

FRUIT TREES

L00BN& AHEAD

2:.“,rsi2.“srs

Bool & Wilson
SdD Another RedactioD m
FORD TIRES

$16.50 and $13.25
-ATBOOL & WILSON’S
The Tyre Dealers
52 Victoria Crescent

show MW, bat aaalaM treai
thia caaa* auy lamlt aai^
louaty ODoaw or lotor. For
yoar own prataotlen yna
eonaot oObnl looa thoa tk*
beat ovattahlo. Oar lapatnO^mnabnit, B year

M0XTRBAt-,0,THAMPT0.XFOR riRBT CLASS
Juno 17. July 15. Aug 12........... BlclIUn
oPM. ntmtlmm.

ETHORNEYCKHT

Boflainiaa. Opjcaworiia, by

JOHN E. IRVING
TOM LONG, Ttaor

CANADIAM

new (lock of fancy color* and

SPRING SCHE5uLE 1922
VANCOUVER-NANAIMO ROUTE
D.tILV E.XCKPT BIXDAY
(COURECTED)
EffeettvO .Monday .May 8, 1922.

RATES MODERATE

MPHdeauMrael

hnfor* pUetna your ordoia.
Washington, .May 31— In a i
mary of crop prospects, the Uiiitel
States Department of Agriculture
presenU a favorable outlook for Can
adian wheat. It says moisture
dltlons are very good and a large
acreage of Spring wheat ia being
sown. The autumn sown wheat win
tered well and Is making a good
growth.

of

BOARDERS WANTED

Ladles’
Child’s
6 to
ChUd^

force.
-....................
■“
The Canadian Pacific U doing lu
best to bring out aetUers from Brit
ain, France. Belgium, Holland, Denmarp, Norway, Sweden and other
countries of Northern Europe, but Is
being greatly hampered by the pres
ent regnUtlons be declared.
The
law which calls for oontinnous paaeintry or origin U ono
“**
country
Ihe greatest drawbac
iwbacys to immigratlon.
11 'Col. Dennis is
If
aa to
ImmlgraUon he U optimistic when
he comes to
discussthe
thegrain
grainharvest
harvest
------------for tbU year. Prospecu are exceed
ingly bright, he aays.
"For fifty years 1 have been Ih the
Canadian West, and my experience U
that a UU spring meant a tine cron"
he said. ••Seeding ha. been latT^n
nearly all parts of the West, bnt
moisture conditions are excellent and
everything appears to be favorable
for a bumper crop."

At tbe InvIUtlon of tbe OoTerament of British Columbia, the annual
conference of superintendents of in
surance fo
aha will k
August 9. 10, 11 and 18. The chief
business of the cvnferenco will be the
consideration of the model Fire In
surance Policy Act and the model
Life Insurance Act. These sUtutes
will be reviewed In co-operation with
WHIST DRIVE W7.\.VER8
the Provincial commissioners on uni
formity of legislation which will be
rJ whiat drive last evening
“■* ^®*”‘meeting In Vancouver at the tame rs
time. Another matter to he taken ladles, first, Mrs. T. Parkinson; 2nd.
will be nnifonn forms of Insur- Mrs. Bailey; 3rd. Mr,. J. Rog,
e retnrns to the Provincial Gov- Gentlemen. 1st. H. Docherty; 2nd.
ernmenu, both for Dominion and J. Reldya^d.'w. ^t. Theft
66 players present.
ProTincUl licensed
panles.
The arrangements for entertain
ment of the superintendents of Insurand ott
ference are In the bands of J. P.
Dougherty, superintendent of InsnrItisb Columbia. Repre
sentatives of insurance .
agents and other bodies and associa
tions interested. In insurance
Invited to be represented at
the conference. Enquiries may
S RKSBRTA’no.’Va M
addressed to V, Evan Gray. Ontario
superintendent of Insurance, who la
secretary of the conference, at To
ronto.
jun. 27. July
Kr

TOOL REPAIRING
MISS GRACE MORGAN
Teacher of Pianoforte

CrescentHotel
Dndor

HOME COOKING

SPECIAL BARGAINS

Commercul Street
Phew 860

Price. Reasonable.
WILLIAM HART, Prop.

ALL FOR $100
LUnTKD
639 Fort St.
Victoria. B. C.
Phone 6600-5601.
Members D. C. Bond Dealers’

loxEy BBB sEsa am.

If yon or* thlnUng of bnOdtag It would pay you to nt oar prtow

BeUntsher and General

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
Plans I>eslgned and Estimatea
Qlreb on all Classes of Bulldlogs
and Repair Work.
C3t PriSeau at.
Pkona »4TB

um

Eastbound Sumaier Excursions

•.‘IT," hSS’i.'Sio.rs!

brei
off my breath.
I bad horr
dreams at night
, tired out.
“WeU, the longest day I live I
will praise Tanlae.
nlac. lor my ImproveIr
ment..................................remarkable.
has been simply
I hav«
more heartbilurn, my appetite Is 1
_ . J can eat most
anything I want, and sleep ia sound

WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

544 Nelson St. Vancouver.
B.C
Readings sent by return mail

CITY TAXI SERM

1OT2

MANITOBA nSUB OFVBIB)
slded in BufUlo^and^for^tw^^^
,„„ease daring the
U>h* U offered for snhMTiotm hr
was matron of the SUte Reformatory I
FOB BALE IN NEW YORK Dillon, flomi * Co. *t •*. u> yWM
at Industry, N. V.
Lh«w. ». . •>
------about 6 8-8 per cent. The principal
"I was eating acarcely enongh to'*"®” ^
tn the
New
York.
May
81—
An
issue
of
and lnur«*t or* jwyabto la New
keep alive,’’ she declared, "for i "““‘ry. Instead of the U.000,000.
would rather not touch a bite than j
we should have. In other 84.000.000 three-ye«- five per eent. York or Canada at th* option of tbn
suffer the misery I knew would fol-| words wo have failed to hold 8,000- gold notes of the province of Maal-' holder.
low. Even sweet milk disagreed ; 000 people In Canada."
with me. I was sick In bed lor two
Thi» situation will i
and three days at a time, and *as Itho ^vernment drift. J

FIRST CLASS HOTBL.

A. C. Wilson

BMtiooSt.

stream of British Immigration hM
definitely turned from Canada
Australia and South Africa.
"There la no question that onr po'ThU Is the first Ume in eight years
lat I hare been free from atitoinack i
situation ia seriona,” he detrouble and it is all I
of the;«‘*™<l- “1“
we had approxlm-------- il good Tanlae has done
me?'
I
■‘*>7
_.je me,’’|«lely 7,600.000
7,600.000 people
people In
InCanada.
Canada. Besaid Mrs. Frank Wllkle, 229 Cedar
Bt. tween 1911
CedarSt.
l»ll and 1981
19Ji 1.80
1.800.000 peo-

Fbooe SM

NANAIMO BUILDERS'
SUPPLY Oao. Prior, Prop
SmL, Dcmt.. HdddiM ud

LOTI.
Good Canadim Tweed Sdti. «B
ftwilar $2150 vidues _______

W.J.G0ARD
Teehalelana* Aaa’a. of B. C.
Alberu Ass'n Plano TunarA
4S WaBaoe 8C. Phoim MOB

W. BDRNIP

JOHNRARSBT
PhitariBf ud CoBdat Wdfk

ADiTiLLUDT
Three Big Suit SjMDiils
MOKiEliTtU
SiTSDEIl H«i and Yob« Mta Wi Apirtcye

88. PIUXCE88 PATRICLA
Leave Nanaimo ...
Leave Vancouver ..
Arrive Nanaimo .
Leave Nanaimo ..
Arrive Vancouver

.....7.00
.....9.15
...10.00
...12.16
.....8.15
.4.30

ES:i?

B.m.
am.
a m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.

p.m!
The times of arrival and dep.irire will- be followed as closely ar
possible, but are subject
Ject to tidal ami
weather conditions and
I change
without notice.

Nanatmo-Comoz-VanconTer
Route

Leave Nanaimo for Union Bay and
Comox Thursday at 1,00 p.m.
GEO. BROWN,
W. McGIRR,
Wharf Agent
C. T. A.
H. W. Brodle, D.P.A,

n-yru rc7i':"n%i°;u.?irf»
Ki?*pr1?i M«t your ^ *

BABY CHICK
FOOD
iss

Marshall's Hardware
McGlary's Stoves and Ranges
Tbo houiowlts who plans to
operate her kltoben In the
moil economical way cannet
afford to be without a McClary Steol Rang*. Wo want

J.”,5:.L‘’ry'“W;i* Si; “.‘‘n’?
s'olnr. ‘?;c^y’.‘“u*ir“g‘u‘.T

^^Baby^Chlck Milk Mash. 10. 40

heavy
Jalvaina^
Poultry Nettlnr at tbe same
price as ranadlAa.
Complete stock of flshlav

lUby Chick Food. t. 21 lb. •aek*

•''/»;rr;:i;:.ur;h.p»..tcr

B»bjr^Chlck Bt.rler, 6. le, 16

Ko?n’,%'! "/il-d
Killer, PottUrr Tonic and Lies
■WOar \%‘l»dew far lUky Chlclu
froM Ibr Sbalirbrook Pa«ttr7
fTmrmo Pnrksvlllr* B. C. Write
btfli for prieve.

Morton Bros. Ltd.
Vletorla Crew«wt

■

ftctecd ranxse feasr terms rf*
rensed. We kUow full vRlue

Ware*°*Thl»*^”*"*'’

n

Marshall’s Hardware Store

NANAIMO FREE PRESS. WEDNESDAY. MAY 31. 1922.
I

Support Local Industries
S- flc K. (Extra Cron) Rolled Q»n

Automobile Taluailn*,
Cameron.

a & K. Ootoed (3 p*fco).
a & K. WbeM FUee.

COnON SIGNS

SKOND HAND STORE

DONT FORGET US IF YOU
WANTTOEBEST.

hardwark
RANGB8

d VakHCor

Hin>«rt Block

(WrdolSt

PfcoMMS

GROCERIES DEPT.
I. 4 lb. t

PnuMfc larxe dM, lb. aSe, Me
He«l
-----------Rbabarb, 4 lbs. for -........
Otmww. S «Ios.

Onv* rrult, I fbr ______ ase

DRY GOODS DEPT.
lotos’ ffltt Boss, su .!«, in

^s. brcnm. Uuk. eoros«ro, from »8e to ta
Tunr BmarOr Hoss tat black
m4 brown, pair-------- ai.M

•*Trr Omr Drwg Store Phot."

c. P. R. TRAN8PBB8 OOAl,
I^AWUe TO OOVERRMEVr
! OtUwa, May 81—The Canadian
Pacino Rallaray Company has trsn»fentKl to the Federal Gorernment
the 60.000 acrea of coal lands refer
red to In the Crows Kest Pass Sab■Idy Aa of 1107. The traanfer was
made on Sept, li, ii06, and tht
oertlHcate of title was issned on Xorember 27 of the same year. It was
ruted In the honaa.'

Groceteria lm.

Mrs. A. Leighton and Miss U.
Dobeson, who hare been In attend
ance at the I.O.D.E. Convention Vancouver during '
past few
days, returned home
t evening on
the Charmer.

KenadyDrogCo.

NASH
SIGN CO.
nem 60* or 4*T

J. W.IAHES

How about yonr AUTO TOP. Get
In a-bape for May 24th. C. F.

from

STORK ROR RBNT

Phoao Til

Mr. and Mrs. W. Dalnce and child
of Alberta are regUtered at the Win
dsor.

Keep a record of the cood
Umee. the people yon meet,
the beauty spou rlstted. We
carry a full Une of Kodaks
and Kodak Supplies.

BIG SALE

PVTR-VriTBB
JKWEUir

lee Cliff
ip-tf

Mr. J. B. Jardlne was a passenger
Vsnoourer on the 88. Charmer
this morning.

TAKE A KODAK ON YOUR
HOLIDAY

' or antlra Mock of tbo Uto
R. Hllbort-.

Mr. Oeorire L. Grigor leR for the
.Mainland this momiDg on a T--------trip.

Saturday neat being the Klng'a’
Jrihday, the day will be obserred
In government
• c. uu.au>. auutiB.
circles, Bou
and in
In aocorU'
aooord-

O T. Smith. J. M. Morgan. A. E
Henderson. A. Macaulay and T. Halbortt of Vanoonrer; A. W. Davis,
Victoria, and Dr. Qnlllan of Ocean
Falls; are regUtered at the Windsor

will not be

----------- So. 3. A.P. . uuu
and».«.
A.]

mmOUW MOtOM.

Afl ew aoed eara are overkaaled and gnunutaad to be tu goM
______________________
condlUou.

DlER-SHAWHOTOltS.'
WAItAlMO. B. C.

™"HS

I^VB NANAIMO
roLLOWS;

«y «^l“Vm“*’''

[tif

m

JUNE
BRIDAi
SALE OF
FinniRE

F

■ « asMUG ssna SBIVICE cam
K avHi m poBur
AAGETOURJUNE

friges-

& Co.

v.uiurv

DAVID SPENCER. Lin.
Have yonr Plumbing Repairs at
to xty n Practical Ptaashw
44-M , 400 WaM«y Sc. PboMi SOOT.
9ur need cars guersncaed is
«j first class condition. Dlerw Motors, Ford Dealers, NanalB. C.
i»-tf

in.™”';::;.
HOUSEWIVES I

For an effective bonse clean
ing machine for ruga, cerpeu,
etc . try e
the best on the market and can
be operated by a chUd.
Price Moderate.
Mr. Plummer will be pleased to
give demonstration by Phoning

7 G.S. PLUMMER
*«) Machjoar, Street

f*¥si
46 tins 1 ib.®Ticum°Powdl?:.:rzrri2H

5*nrhf T

*» «»• nape.............4MO

lozfr’
®«’ *’^®®--......
ber WllUrt
“®'''
Thr«»<A*d R«b;
1920 Hupmoblie. 5 paaseii,r7uke"niw
1920 -Baby Grand" 6 p...^,,,, ch.vro;i;r
Late Model Chevrolet. 6 paasenger...... . .. .‘.I--------------------!!I!
for Sale or Rent—6-ton Logging TvicrMd T’riuer.
on Waiun.
I#
w«t
_____.a____
_
care In trade,

CLTCanoroB Track 4 Motor Ca.lli
dry goods staples
Sh.ting8x4aucl9x4at.........
Pillow Cotton. 40 in. and 42 in. from.
Long Cloth...............................
Victoria Lawn. 3 yards for............... ..
Factory Cottons, from ................

MEN’S CLOTHING AND FURNISHIN(|f
Men’s $25.00 Stub for $16.95

r

-35c to S5c yd.
. ..35c to 50c yd.
—15c to 40c yd.

goods

P>«Hyp.lt.n..„d . big

from.

MEN’S furnishings
Men’s Belb at..........

BOYS’ DEPARTMENT
Bore While Sport Bhlrta, tlzee to No. 14 on sale

...45c to 85c yd.
..................$1.00

Madapolam. from...................................

Men's Nice Tweed or Worster Suits in slxex J8
to 44. Regular 82G.00 for ...............
*10 0.®
Men’s Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers sizes 36 to
to 44. Values to ll.OO for.................... ........7»e
Men's fine Silk Lisle Sox. all sixes, 76c values
.................. -................ ......... ................. 40c
Tookes. 250 ShlrU now on Sale, again at ..*1.00

OIOCERIES
‘■“.‘SI’

Automobile Exchange

Reeve.’ Vacuum Oeaner

OF SIMSS WHEH TOUR DESIK IS TO MAKE A DOU^
PWT, A SAU AND VALUES UKE THEM ARE WELCOME SURE.

—.IE

plain

Splendid quelity Straws in
Alpine end Sailor Shapes, offerIng a wide range to choose
ir prices on these are
1. All slxee. Priced
....7Sc to $1JW

................-—............................... SI.00

Interesting Values for Close Buyers
LAMES'WEAR.

are

Boy.' Straw Hab from 75c
to $1.85.

|Sl?E3S:°Sfc

Workmen’s Co-op. Store (Insolvent)

cn

j

Men s Tweed and Qoth aps. special at..........,...|,.7S rack

..

TIIBrc

_

B.5.Boys' OoU ■ s‘" ."'social

Nanaimo’s Business Radio Centre Commercial St.
A

On^plce Coverall Soit for
A^splend^d^Sult for every-.-.. khaki trimmed with red.
and blue stripe tlmmed with
leck. A good play salt
boy. Ages 2 to 7 yrs.
Special price
Pric« ---------------- Sim

Boys’ Bathing Suits, $1.00

A lie
From The

Sale Starts Tlrarsclay Morning
^
5 lun. “Underitaiid June.
mi AoimM «v gtore clooes at 5 p.m.'*

Boy.’ Coverdb at $1.25

liters

* « VIA!

60 Udieg’ Bloomer, at 29c

Excellent

$1.50 Yorths' Sport Skirt.

White Duck Trousers, $1.95

BANKHIIPT SALE HEWS
" “7

age. 4 to 10 years.

All siioi l4'/i u, I7.

V‘’r®"™®"' ‘"“1

I»ndon. May 81— sir Charles'
Gordon, of Montreal, who was one
of the Canadian delegatee to the Ge
noa Conference, addressed the P.r®“®P‘ S““- llamen ary Committee of the League
of NaUons Union here last night
doling with sutlstics of comlrce
which were the subject of discussion
at Genoa. He pointed ont that In
volume of Imports and exports Can
ada ranked fourth among the 84 na
tions represented at the conference,
in volume of commerce per head of
population. Canada stood first. %nd
*»®‘"* exceeded
only by Great Britain and Prance

V

Sport Shirts made In fancy
bine black and mauve atS

^e. -V* AAUIKCM oi i^ayBinmi pa
ed through the city this morning
route to Vancouver on . business

CA.VADA-H 1‘iaCE IN WORLD
TR.ADB IS .MADF, I-KUN

SPECIAL PRICES

$1S5 and $2,50
A better ^ade Shirt Waist

Sport Shirts, for Men at $1.95

The regular meeting of the WalAid Is postponed
till Friday, June 2nd.
Mr. Pted Kldgell of Vi

ttUIW Alt FORMER EWDRTS W REWI^

' ^

Cel your boy ready for
now. from our splen^asso^ent. Oliver twist
^Uand^Jute. ttn Middy
Suits, made up from g^
quahty material, such as drill
Mid pekw. These suits wiU

$1.25 Boys'Fine Skirt WmsU

Dtown the beach, out in the boat, or for camping you wiU
surely need a^.r of the Outing Pants. Cut r^my and
hnished off with cuff bottoms, belt loops and fire pockets ^matenal IS a fme khaki drill. All sizes 32 to 44.
...................................................................... $1.85

Model 4. like
new, with spare lire, license, spotFor better anto retMIrs on av
ght. etc.. 1000. Ford light detirery, all new tl«». 8200. These make of car, see Cameron and Handlen at the Overland Service. Chapel
?®®"
“'e Overland street.
57.,,
Serrlce SUtlon, Chapel street.
__________
87-6t

TIME TABLE

FoniitareCo.

TTie Sturdy Kind That WM
St«d M»ch.WMluB,

.................................................................$1.75

Khaki Outing Pants $1.85

Ubetyou I
have u. Genuine
Board and Wall Board.
H. Ormond. BasUon St.

ESQimuir&H
Kuitfiy

feslAPPY
HOMES m
^
iappy homes
M

High grade summer Underwear, made from a medium
weight yarn, finished with close fitting neck, satteen facing
and pearl Imttons. Shot sleeve and knee length or long sleeve
Md ankle length. All sizes in shirts and drawers 32 to 44
Price, per Garment ...................................................... 75^
Cominations. 34 to 44, per suit...................

Boys’ Wash
Suits

Men’s Bathing Suits, $1.75
Limited quBuwi,
uumiieu
quantity

_____________

VYEHAVE^l^

Balbriggan Underwear, 75c

A spedal offer of Men’s Cotton Bathing Suits of a medium
weight material a.fnncnt that wU retain a good shapeOilors^e navy with different trimmings,

of .o-uicu
16-inch aiBU
slab
- ?!
—' ---• —
VTVfllUKUJUs
J wwaaas AiSMOb Wellington,
In yesterday's Issue ot the Victoria — »1 00 per load. Phone 40L1, and
Colonist.
Mr. rf.
J. wuoqerB
Sannders anDoaDCM make sure load available. New Lav.a/ia/sa««4., ini.
~*th Lumber Company.
87-tf
the marriage of his daughter. Miss
Marlon Brown, to Mr. Leo Sackrlder,
on Mayr 45th,
4
at Montesano. Wash.

be held on Thursday. June 1. at 2
P.m. for the purpose of attending the

y-* tirtag awmj Ford Ckw

Men’s Straw Hats
A complete range of new styles from England The
very best values possible to secure. All shapes to chotM
from. Get yours early and have a full season’s wear. All
sizes in any shape. Prices ......................... $US to $2.50

-uau with this regulation the Oor

emment Llqnor Store
open on that day.

Mr. James Gray of Gahrlola, was a
twsMager to Vancouver on the 88
Mr. J. M. Morgan of Vancouver,
Charmer this afternoon.
arrived In the city today on hU
ly professional visit.
annual
Mr. Mitchell of the Farmers' Mar
ket left for Vancouver by the CharAll Ice orders must be in at the
m^ this afternoon on a hualneaa Brewery each day before noon or de
livery will not be made Ull following
Ooremment licences and fees smounUng to $100,009 are In ar.Nearly 16.000 dtlea and communlraara. or wlU haye to ba met within
Cash for yonr car. Box 188, Free
Uee
in
the
United
Statee
enjoy
the
a few montha, the noUce^tmi.
______
l»-tf
benetiu of electridty for lighting
BT. /OH7T AMBCXiAKCB ASSOC.
Mrs. Wm. Pollock, Albert street,
(Kaaatano Ccmtn)
returned home last evening from
Hgamlnailons of First Aid Classes
visit to .Vancouver.
(Male) will be held Thursday, Jun#
m Md Monday, June 6th In DomnSherwln-Wlltie edenea School Bunding, at 7.80
ww* S^il
Hardp.m. Dr. Moors Examiner. Ckndidatee note and attend aa shore.
Mr. George A. Fletcher returned
W. FULTON. Hoa.-Sec.
UMn today from a business trip
Emergency meeting of AshUr the Mainland.

TOP! Ion TOUX Corf Ttabo. Motor OveriMJed |475.

Comfortable Clothing for
the Warm Summer Days

SS** Maplaaa & WiLn
Bry Oeada oso
Or..-,«...

HALIBURTON ST.

